
Decision No. ?nR2::i 

:BEFORE T"'rlE Rt-:..!LRO.A.D COMMISSION OF TE:Z. STA'l'E OF CAI.IFOBl.rIA. 

In the uatte~ ot the Application or ) 
LOS GA:rOS TELEPH01i'E CO~ANY, .) 

li oorporation~ tor authority to'" ) 
:purclle.se stock ot: Campbell. Telephone ) 
Company. ) 

F. F. Watkins, tor 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

In the above entitled :matter Los Ce.tos Telephone CompallY . 

has a~p11ed to the Railroad Commission tor authority to purchase the 

outstanding stock ot Campbell Telephone Company. 

It e~pears that C~,bell Telephone Com~any was organized 

during 1911, under the laws 0: the State ot Call1'orn1c., w1th en 
c:uthorized capital stock 01' (;10,000.00, d1 vi dod into one thousand 

shares ot the ~ar value 01' ~io.oo each, all common, 01' which 208 

she.res ot the aggregate par value ot ;~Z,6S0.00 are now outstanding. 

The record shows that those in control 01' the arte,irs of C~pbell 

Telephone Company desire to withdraw trom the telephone business 

~d have offered to zell their stock-to Los Gatos Tele~one Com-
I 

The agreed price tor the stock is $18.65 a zhare and ap-

p110ant holds 1tselt: out to purohase the enti~e 268 shares at this 

t'1gu.:-e. A.t ~~csent, it appears, it has o.:rrangedto purchase 234 

shares. 
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Tbe revenues 3ll.d 'ex:pense~ or Csnl'bell Telephone Company' 
. , 

have been reported to the Commlse1on by that company in its e:c.nual. 

r0pOl"ts. :For the In.et,,,three calendo.r years they have 'been zhow.c. as 

tollows;-

Operat.ine revenues 
Operating expenses 

Net operat1ng revenues 
Taxes 

Operatine income 
Nonoperating income 

Gross income 
Interest and other deductions 

Balance tor year 

. . 1925 : 1927 : 
: ;f2 ,90~·.·ll 

2,494.5;.* .. ,,. 
:~,140.0$. .: 
': ,2 ,430.20 : 
: {:)f.)!).65: 
: 132.18: 

.. .. ' .. .. .. .. .. .. 
: .. .. 
,. .. .. .. 

408.47 
141.20 

: !)33.67:, 
: 80.89: 
: &14.56',:, 

~267 .27 ; 
p r 

~.Io 
173.04 
SIl.{%:, 
349,.00 
oe;6.~6 
104.45 

In ~927 a seven percent dividend, amounting to ~lB7.60, 
was paid on the outstanding $2,680.00 or stock or Campbell Xelephone 

Comp~y~ and in 1928 a seven percent dividend was paid and in addition 

a special dividend amounting to ~5,147.e2. 
It is alleged, and t~e test~ony herein 3upport~ the 

allese.tion, that the trru:l.ster ot the stock ot Ca:%p'bell Telephone Com-

pany to Los Cato$ Telephone Company is in the public interest. The 

service areas ot the two companies are adjacent and 1 t a:Pp~s t~t 

the :propert1ee and 'bus'iness otCamp'bell 1'ele:phone Com:£)ellY can be main-

tained and operated 'better 'by the Los Gatos Telephone Comp~y oeeause 

o~ its larger and more co~:Plete or~izat1cn. , The order,herein 
.~ 

accord~7 will authorize Los Catos Telephone Company to purcha~e aDd 

hold the stock 01: Campbell Telephone Company. Sctm an order is.not 

to oe construed as a ~eter.m1nat10n by the Commission ot the amount 
.' 

which Los Gatos ~e1ephone Company may charge to tixed capital accounts 

in the event the. t hereatter it de.sires to ob:te.1n title, to 'the physical 

properties comprising the system. or camp'beU Tel:ephO?le Company, nor 
, " ,.. :,<..~ . 

as bino.1:l.g u:po:o. the Commission to recognize the purchase price 'to be 

paid tor the stock of ~pbell Telephone Company az the basis tor an 

order authoriz1ng Los Gatos Telephone Company to issue stock, or other 
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seour1t1es to ti!l.e.Il.ce such price or t1x1nS rates tor tne.Ce.m.p'bell 

Telephone Company system. 

ORDE~ 

Los Gatos Telephone CO:::l.:pany hav".I.llg apl?l1ed to the Ra1lroad. 

Commiss1on tor :per.m1ss1o~ to purchase the outstanding stock ot C~-
'bell Telephone Company, a public hoaring having been held betore EY..e:n-

ine: Fpnkhauser, and the Commiss1on be1ng ot the op1nion that the acqui-

sition ot such stock by Los Catos Telephone Company is in the public 

i:lterest, and that the application should. be granted e.s herein provi-

ded, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDEAED that Los ell tos Telephone Comltany be, 

. . 
and. 1t hereby is, author1zed to purchase and hold the outstanding 25$ 

shares ot co~on stock ot C~bell Tele~hone Com~any under the te:ms 

cet forth in the opinion which precedes this order. 
IT IS HEREBY ~BER ORDZRED that the authority here1n 

g:r:~ted zhall becane ettect1ve upon the date hereo'!. 

DATED at San ]Tanc1sco, Cal1tornia, this 

.~~, 1929. 

~ COmmissioners. 


